Part No.: XB6ECA61P

Technical Information:

Degree of Protection: IP 65
Storage Temperature Range: -40 to +70 °C
Operating Temperature Range: -10 to +55 °C
Contact Type: 1 C/O
AC Supply Utilization Category: AC12, 120V-1.5A; 240V-1A; AC13, 120V-1A; 240V-0.7A
Certifications: IEC 60947-1, IEC 60947-5-1, JIS C 4520, JIS C 852, UL 508, CSA C22.2 No 14

Specification:

Description: Push Button Spring Return, Square, blue, 1 NO/NC,
Vibration Resistance: 1 mm (10...55 Hz)
Mechanical Shock Resistance: 10 gn (duration = 11 ms) for half sine wave acceleration
Mechanical Life (in operating cycles): 1000000